LOCAL ACCOMMODATIONS

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

DOUBLETREE MANCHESTER
700 Elm St, Manchester, NH 03101-2523
Walking Distance to NHIA Campus
Phone: (603)-625-1000

HILTON GARDEN INN MANCHESTER DOWNTOWN
101 S Commercial St, Manchester, NH 03101-2610
Phone: (855)-618-4697

MANCHESTER AIRPORT AREA

ASH STREET INN (Bed and Breakfast)
118 Ash Street, Manchester, NH 03104
Phone: (603) 668-9908
http://www.ashstreetinn.com/

COMFORT INN MANCHESTER
298 Queen City Avenue, Manchester, NH 03102 US
Phone: (800)-916-1392
https://www.choicehotels.com/new-hampshire/manchester/comfort-inn-hotels/nh002

COURTYARD MARRIOTT MANCHESTER
700 Huse Road, Manchester, NH 03103-2400
Phone: (844)-631-0595

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS MANCHESTER AIRPORT
1298 South Porter Street, Manchester, NH 03103
Phone: (877)-859-5095

HOMEWOOD SUITES BY HILTON
1000 Perimeter Rd, Manchester, NH 03103-3351
Phone: (855)-605-0320